Wildcat Welcome and Parent & Family Orientation

A Presentation for New Wildcat Families

Northwestern NEW STUDENT AND FAMILY PROGRAMS
Agenda

• Wildcat Welcome

• Parent & Family Orientation

• Wrap Up

Northwestern | NEW STUDENT AND FAMILY PROGRAMS
Parent & Family Virtual Orientation

Sunday, September 13
11 am – 5:30 pm CDT

Registration link will be e-mailed on 9/8

Registration Deadline: 12 pm CDT Saturday
PFO Schedule

11:00 am - 11:55 am
Parent & Family Welcome from President Shapiro

12:00 pm - 12:45 pm
School Specific Q & A with Current Students
PFO Schedule

1:00 pm - 1:45 pm

Identity & Involvement Student Experience Breakouts

• First-generation/ Lower-income Students
• Out of State Students
• International Students
• Students of Color
• Black Students
• LGBTQIA+ Students
• Pre-Med/Research
• Students Who Utilize AccessibleNU
• Transfer Students
• Student Experience in Korean
• Student Experience in Spanish
PFO Schedule

2:00 pm - 4:15 pm

Choose Your Own Wildcat Adventure!

- Virtual Resource Fair (Pre-Recorded)
- Campus Tour (Pre-Recorded)
- CAPS & MSA Session for Families of LGBTQ+ Students (2 pm – 3 pm)
- Parents and Families of First-Generation, Lower-Income, and/or Undocumented/ DACA Students (2 pm–3 pm, repeat at 3:15–4:15 pm)
- CAPS & MSA Session for Families with Black, Indigenous, Students of Color (BIPOC) (3:15 pm – 4:15 pm)
PFO Schedule

4:30 pm - 5:30 pm

• Final Q&A Presentation with Family Ambassadors

• Recordings of all sessions will be available later in the week – NSFP Website

Questions?

Northwestern | NEW STUDENT AND FAMILY PROGRAMS
Return to Campus Discussion Series

View 9/1 webinar hosted by the University

We're N This Together: The New Academic Year

returntocampusteam@northwestern.edu

Northwestern | NEW STUDENT AND FAMILY PROGRAMS
Questions?

Call: (847) 467-3988
family@northwestern.edu
www.northwestern.edu/nsfp/families/
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